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Nebrosko Educol¡onol Off¡ce Professionols Associotion
Generol Meel¡ng Minules
Solurdoy, Oclober 15, 2005
Educqlionol Service Unil #3
ó949 Soulh I lOth St.
Omoho, NE ó8128
CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALTEGIANCE

Pres¡denl Deb Ryon colled meeting fo order ot 12:25 PM. The Pledge of Alleglonce wos reciled.
ROLL CALT

23
3
l0
5

Llncoln Public Schools Associotion of Office Professionols
Omoho Educotionol Office Personnel Assoclotion
Unlversily of Nebrosko Off¡ce Personnel Assoclotion
Woyne Educotionol Office Professlonols Assoclotion

These numbers (included in lheir ossociotion count) ore broken down:
NEOPA Posl Presidents
Retirees

5
2

A quorum wos estoblished,
APPROVAI OF MINUTES - Lindo Luedlke, CEOE, UNOPA
A motion wos mode by Lisa Morehouse ond seconded by Dione Wosser fo opprove the minutes
the April l, 2005 Generol Meeting minutes os correcÌed, Motion coï¡ed.
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Joreno reported lhol os of October 13, 2005 the checking occounl hos o bolonce of 51,654.77 .
Receipts since lhe lost report were $1,080.47 ond disbursements were Sl,BlB,B4, The CertificoTe of
Deposit bolonce os of June 30, 2005 is 55,138.80. The operoting sovlngs bolonce is 53,ó18,óó ond the
scholorship sovings is S1,293.55, Thls reporT will be ploced on fite for oudit.
REPORTS FROM DIRECTORS

Membershio - Corol Bom, CEOE, NE Deporfment of Educotlon
Corol reporled o totol of ló4 members: 132 oclive members, l0 octive retired members, 3 ossociote
members, 5 retired members, ond l4 honorory members, Since the April conference, we hove
goined 10 new members. They ore: Melindo Bronnon, Jeon Donley, Mori Greer, Koren Jockson,
Connie Johnson, Peg Johnson, Melisso Johnson, Cindy Knight, Nicholette Smlth, ond Rulh Ulrich.
Corol hos formed o membership comm¡tfee lo help recruit, retoin ond refresh membershlp lhis yeor.
They plon lo put membership informotion into o dolqbose. They ore clso giving key choins thot
NEOPA members hove mode ond send¡ng postcords lo oll members lo moke them feel like they ore
o porlof lhe orgonizolion, All new members will receive o phone coll from lhe committee
welcoming lhem to NEOPA ond thonking lhem for joining.
Meefing Coordinolor - Pom Lindholm, LPSAOP
Pom reporled lhere were 47 members regislered for todoy's NEOPA Foll Workshop ond 43 people
signed in, Since workshop certificotes hod on erroÍ on them, new cerlificotes will be printed ond
given to otlendees.
Field Service - Jeonne Ann Kordell, CEOE, WEOPA
Jeonne Ann is working lhis yeorto encouroge membershlp in NEOPA ond NAEOP. She will promote
the ossociotion ond professionolism of educotionol office professionols fhrough the use of lhe PSP
progrom.

Audit - Llndo Tech, WEOPA
Lindo oudiled the NEOPA books for the fiscol yeor (July 1, 2004 - June 30 2005). The disbursements
ond receipts were exomined ond, w¡ih the exceplion of one corry-forword discreponcy, lhe
occounts were found occurole ond in order.
Awords - Mory Guest, UNOPA
The winner of lhis yeor's NEOPA Educotlon Office Professionol of the Yeor wos Chris Cory, CEOE,
UNOPA. Chris wos recognized with on engroved ploque ond o Sl00 stipend. She then lhonked her
nominolor Corol Bom ond NEOPA members for lheir supporl. Chris will now be eligible for the NAEOP
Olive T, Ritchie Educotionol Office Professionol of lhe Yeor oword.
Bylows - Dee Oltmon, CEOE, LPSAOP
commitlee will review lhe NEOPA Bylows ond Slonding Rules ond welcomed ony suggestions for

This

chonges.
lnformolion Technologv - Corol Bom, CEOE, NE Dept. of Educolion
Corol ond her commitlee, hove been updol¡ng the list serve emoil list, lhe PowerPolnt presentotion
ond mointoining NEOPA's website. Koren Jockson hos been developing some chonges in our web
site look ond it will be unveiled soon ofter ihe workshop. Roberto ond Shelly ore working on photo
golleries ond gothering new informotion to odd to the sife.
NAEOP Lioison - Lolo Young, CEOE, UNOPA
Lola would like to know lhe nomes of those plonning to oltend the NAEOP conference In Dollos,
Texos July 17 -21,2006. She wlll be ordering pins to exchonge would like those going lo notionol to
emoil her with thelr pin orders. Th¡s yeor's pin ls in lhe shope of Nebrosko, with o red bockground ond
o green tree, ond "Home of Arbor Doy" written on it. Cost is $1,ó0 eoch, She will moke pin holders for
onyone going lhot cjoes not hove one.

Nominolino - Borboro Homer, UNOPA
Borboro reported thot her commitlee would be meeling in lole November, eorly December to
decide on o colling plon to recruil individuols lo run for on elective office for next yeor, She
encouroged members to storl thinking oboul how they con help lhe orgonlzolion by running for on
office or helping on o commìttee.
- Kolhy Jondo, CEOE, LPSAOP
Kothy gove o short presenlotion on PSP ond exploined the requirements. A copy of the PSP
PowerPoint presenlollon wos included in lhe workshop pÕckels. Two members quolified for thelr PSP
by lhe September lStr. deodline, They ore Michelle Lemke (LPSAOP) recelvlng her Bochelor Degree,
Opi¡on ll & CEOE, ond Angelo Rushmon (LPSAOP) olso receivìng her Bochelor Degree, Oplion ll, &
CEOE, They will receive the ocryllc Nebrosko poperweighi wilh their nomes ond PSP level engroved.
PSP

Publicilv - Chris Cory. CEOE, UNOPA
Chr¡s reported thot o new membership brochure wos being printed, A direcl mo¡l compoign to
members will consist of o new brochure ond letter from Corol Bom, President-elecl ond lVembership
Director. The purpose of fhe compoign is to introduce the new brochure ond persuode members to
recruit new members.
Scholorship - Virginio Bockstrom, WEOPA
Virginio Bocksfrom is lhe new Scholorship director ofter Jenn Keller ìefl Woyne Slole University. She
will hove the scholorship opplicotion in the Winter NEON ond the informolion will be put on the
website. lnformotion will be moiled lo schools bui since her moiling list is not complete, she wonls
members to forword her nomes of eligible students so she con send them on opplicotion.

Woys qnd Meons - Liso Morehouse, CEOE, LPSAOP
Liso reported thot The only fundrolser ql lhis wo¡kshop would be 50/50 drowings, one in lhe morning
ond one in lhe offernoon, Tickels will be $ I eoch or ó for $5. The moin fundroiser will be held ot the
Spring Conference, There will be o llve ouction ond the opporlunity to bid on some items in o silent
cucfion ot the Thursdoy nighT sociol. She wlll be working wlth locol offilioles to help obloin items
ond/or cosh for donotions for lhe ouclion. She needs committee members.

OtD

BUSINESS

The blood drive wos o success wilh 40 blood donotions in NEOPA'S nome.
The YWCA Job Outfitters clolhing drive hos been o huge success wilh o lorge omounl of clothing
donoted. Severol members helped unlood o truck full of donotions. Chonnel B wos there ond
lntervlewed Deb Ryon ond will hove o speciol report on NEOPA's efforfs.
NEW BUSINESS
The Centrol Areo Conference will be held in lndionopolis, lN, April20-22,2O06.

The NAEOP Notionol Conference will be held in Dollos, IX, July 17-21,20O6.
The notionol office is osking lf Centrol Areo would be willing lo hosl o notionol conference in July
2009. This would be o big commitment but it would be Nebrosko ond five olher slotes involved, so
Nebrosko would nol be doing oll the work, Some locotions suggesled were Konsos City ond St, Louis
os lhey would hove more ottrocllons ond mojor oirporls neorby.
The notionol office hos collected $2000 to benefit members who were offected by the hunlcones in
the south this post foll. The stole office In Colifornio donoled $1000 ond President Ryon lssued o
chollenge to other stotes to donote olso.

Joreno Lorsen moved fhot NEOPA give $250 for disosfer relief to the nofionol office. Chris Cory
seconded. Motion corried.
Presidenl Ryon exploined o proposed chonge to lhe longuoge for PSP recertificotion lhot would
include lhe words "octive porficipolion" of ony level, locol, slote ond/or nqtionol effective Jonuory ì,
2008. This would meon thot members would need to sloy involved in the different orgonizotion levels
to be recertified, She osked members lo send their commenfs on this issue lo her ond she will then
forword lhem by December l5n to Sibyl Hoover, PSP Notionol Committee Choirmon. The PSP
Governing Boord will moke o recommendotlon to the NAEOP Boord ofter collecting feedbock from
lhe generol membership.
UNOPA PRESENTATION OF SPRING CONFERENCE
Sondy Wolmore ond Dione Wosser, co-choirs for lhe NEOPA Spring Conference, informed lhe
workshop otiendees of UNOPA's plons for hosting lhe spring conference. The theme will be Doffodils,
Doisies ond Dondelions lo symbolize simìlorities ond individuolily in workers. Members ore similor in
lheir dedicotion to their locol, stote ond notionol ossociotions os well os fheir jobs but eoch is unique
ond goins differenl benefils from these orgonizotions. The conference will stort ïhursdoy evening,
Morch 30, 200ó, ol the Howord Johnson Hotel, ot 5250 Cornhusker Hwy Ìn Lincoln with o sociol iime, o
live ouclion qnd o silent ouction. This evening will be the fund roising poriion of the conference. On
Fridoy, Morch 31,200ó, lhe conference will convene with speokers ond briefings (two in lhe morning
ond two in lhe ofternoon).
ADJOURNMENT
Pom Lindholm moved thol-lhe meeting be odjourned ond Julie Kleoger

odjourned

at l:28 pm,

Respectively Submiff ed,
Lindo Luedlke, CEOE
Secretory

Deb Ryon CEOE
2005-2006 President

seconded. Meet¡ng

